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DECLARATION, SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT, WHICH SHALI. BE SIGNED BY THE

PROMOTER OR ANY PERSON AUTHORIZED BY THE PROMOTER

Affidavit cLlm Declaration of Sri Bijoy Haldar, (PAN: ABUPH4656G) son of Late

Nemai Haldar, age about 52 years, by Faith Hindu, by Nationa-iity Indian, by

Occupation- Buiiness, residing at Al 17 ll, East Rajapur, Post Office

Santoshpur, Police Station - Survey Park, District - South 24 Parganas, Kolkata
* 70007.5, Proprietor of the promoter (M/S. VENUS CONSTRUCTION) of the
propo".d project ..Binayak Apartment - Tower ID situated at Premises No.

Z+,i tr t, majapur East, Ward No. 103 now 109 under KMC, Post Office

Sanioshpu;, Police Station - Purba Jadabpur now Survey Park, District - South

24 llargzuras, Kolkata- 700075, duly authorized by the promoter of the proposed

project, vide its/his/their authorization dated LL I 04 I 2424;

I, Bijoy Haldar, Proprietor of the promoter (M/S. VENUS CONSTRUCTION)
ftaving rr*gistered office at A-26, Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex, First
F1oor, 1050/2, Sur-vey Park, Post Office - Santoshpur, Police Station * Survey
park, District - South 24 Parganas, Kolkata * 7AAO75 of the proposed project/
duly autlaorized by the promoter of the said project do hearby solemnly declare,

undertake and state as undert 
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1. (al Mrs. Sharmila Banerjee (PAN No. BCJPB2O93L
L.ate
New

Baneqiee, {bi Mrs. Deblina Banerjee (PAN i{o.
Tapas Kumar Banerjee, all bY religion Hindu,

a legal
, P.O - Purba Putiary, P.S.- Regent Park,

carriedland on u,hich the develoment of the

Cr$rfr

2.That the said iand is free from all encumbrances.

3. That the time perioci within r,vhich the project shaii be compieted by

us/promoter is 3A I Ag 12024 -

4. That seventy percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real estate

project from ihl ailottees, from time to time, shall be deposited in a separate

L".o.rr,ra to be maintained in a scheciuie bank to cover the cost of construction
and the land cost and shal1 be used only for that pl-lrpose-

5.That, the amoLlnts from the separate account to cover the cost of the project

shall be withdrawn in proportion to the percentage of completion of the project'

6.Tha.t, the amounts from the separate account shall be r,r'ithdrawn after it is
certified $r,r &1 engineer, an architect and a chartered accountant in practi-ce that"

the withdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of the project'

7. That, we I promoter shali get the accorlnts audited rn ithin six months aiter the

end of every financial year by a chartered accountant in practice and shall

prod.uce a statement of accounts dui-i certified and signed by such chartered

accountant and it shal1 be verified during the audit that the amounts collected

for a particular project have been utiiized for the project and the withdrau'al has

been ir. 
"oo.pliarrci 

w-ith the proporti.on to the percentage of cornpietion of the

project.

B.That, we / promoter shaIl take all the pending approvals on time from the

competent authorities.

9.That, we / prom oter have t has furnished such other documents as have been

prescrib the rules and regulations made under the Act.
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10, That, we I promoter shall not discriminate
-: -- - -f -11 --- -f - - -1-r - - 1---:1-r:Lrrnc ur ar!oLrnellL (]t aI],\. aIJarLIItenL, p-t(]L ()r Dullorng, as
grounds.
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Verification
The contents of mv above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct and
nothing material has been concealed by me therefrom.

Verified by me at Kolkata on tT'is 22nJda5r of April, 2021
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